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GOVERNMENTWORK

COSTS $2,500,000

Larger Amount Expected to Be
Expended in Portland Dis- -,

trict During This Year.

WORTH JETTY UNDER WAY

Voire of Laborers Is to Bo Increased
When '. Weather Permits More

Extensive Operations Much
Dredging Scheduled.

Labor, material and equipment used
In the Portland district cost the United
States approximately $2,500,000 during
1913. Most of the equipment was
bought In Portland.

Of the amount about $1,600,000 was
disbursed under the direction of Major
James F. Mclndoe, who was succeeded
by Colonel McKinstry, in charge of the
second district, early this year and the
remainder was handled through the
office of Major Morrow, In charge of
the first district.

Men connected with those . offices
have remarked that the public appears
to estimate the value of GovernmentImprovements solely from the stand
point of ultimate results, their Interest
being centered in progress made on
various projects and estimating th
time when they will be completed.

Those checking accounts and officersresponsible for the funds point out
that the circulation of the money Is
different from that emanating from
Portland and Oregon Industries, be-
cause Uncle Sam liquidates regularly
without getting any financial return
from the various communities.During the present year the dis-
bursements undoubtedly will be
greater, for more projects are underway, and on some there will be larger
crews employed and more materialbought in an effort to hurry comple-
tion.

Under the direction of Colonel Mc-
Kinstry the new north Jetty at the
mouth of the Columbia has been
started. The first rock under regular
delivery was dumped there yesterday,
and, weather permitting, the jetty will
be carried seaward as rapidly as pos-
sible. About 120 men are employed
there, but when rock can be delivered
more rapidly, the gangs are to be In-
creased. When the south jetty was
under way, with Port Stevens as a
base, the Summer force numbered 250
men.

There also will be two river dredges
In commlsslbe, the Multnomah andWahkiakum, besides the Clatsop, now
In service, and the Chinook, which re-
turns to the bar In May. There will
be dredging on the Cowlitz River and
the usual operations on the Upper
"Willamette from Portland to Corvallis.

In the first district the most promi-
nent task is The Dalles-Celil- o Canal,
where at present 800 men are working,
but more than 1300 have been em-
ployed at a time. There will be thethe annual channel operations on theUpper' Columbia and Snake rivers.On the Coast the Nehalem. Tillamook
and Siuslaw jetty and harbor Improve-
ments will be in full blast, with dredg-ing on the Coos Bay bar and In theTaqulna Bay channel as far as Toledo,also Summer work on the Coos andCoquille rivers.

MORE DOCK SPACE VACATED

Northwest Steel Co. Collects Dam-
ages for Giving Up Lease.

In authorizing the payment of $29,000to the Northwest Steel Company yes-
terday, the Commission of Publio Docksterminated an agreement made June26, 1913, whereby the company was toreceive $35,000 as damagee for relin-quishing a lease to property formerly
owned by the Star Sand Company and
included In the site of Publio Dock No.
1. At that time $6000 was paid and thecompany gave up part of the land onthe river front and lost dockage facil-ities. The remainder was to be vacatedFebruary I, 1914, and on that provisionbeing complied with the rest was liqui-
dated. Through special permission thecompany has left a crane on theground, which is to be removed on twodays' notice.

The Commission meets February 12
in regular session, but there may be aspecial meeting called earlier to facil-itate new dock work.

BIXGRAVIA UEAYES KOBE

Messina Sails From Otaru With
Hardwood Lumber Cargo.

Advices to Fritz Klrchhoff, Portlandagent for the Hamburg-America- n ser-
vice, are that the liner Belgravia, com-ing on her initial journey to Portlandfrom Hamburg and Oriental cities, gotaway from Kobe Friday and will behere February 26. The vessel has someEuropean freight and is taking on ad-
ditional stuff in the Far East. Heroutward voyage from Portland beginsMarch 4.

Mr. Klrchhoff also has been informedthat the Messina, which the China Im-port & Export Lumber Company re-cently chartered while she was on herway across the Pacific from Portland,sailed on the return Saturday fromOtaru, where she loaded oak logs forthe Emerson Hardwood Company. TheSt. Theodore, also newly chartered, isto depart from the other side a monthafter the Hessina. .

1'AIR WEATHER AIDS I7LEET

Three Sailors Crossed Out of Colum-
bia Yesterday. "

Northwest wind prevailing at themouth of the river yesterdav assistedthree of the fleet of sailing vessels
i"B mwer namor to get to sea andbegin their voyages with a "e-oo-

slant." The Mabel Gale got away at
3:10 o'clock with a lumber cargo forAuckland; the Belgian ship Kassalsailed at 4 o'clock for Ipswich, ladenwith grain, and the schooner Foresterat the same time, with lumber forAntoiogasta.

Repairs to the British ship Iangdale,
grain-lade- n for the United Kingdom,
which damaged some of her plates re
cently, prevented her leaving, but itis understood she will get away in aday or two. The Le Pilier was shifted
from Llnnton to Montgomery Dock No.
1 yesterday, and the Champigny was
moveo xrom tne stream to a berth attne uniiton ballast dock.

SAILING RECORD YET SAFE

Western Shore Made Best Ran When
She Overhanled Oriflamme.

Fast time credited to the French
ship Champigny, which is alleged to
have made the run from San Fran-
cisco to the mouth of the Columbia
Kiver in 52 hours, though she was of
ficially reported to have gone to sea
from the Golden Gate January 19 and
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arrived nine days later, is not a rec-
ord, as the old American ship Western
Shore, a Simpson-bui- lt vessel launched
on Coos Bay, covered the same course
in two days, the voyage being In No-
vember or December, 1875.

Reference to her in the "Marine His-
tory of the Northwest," edited by E3.

W. Wright, manager of the Merchants'
Exchange, says: "She left San Fran-
cisco a few minutes behind the steam-
er Oriflamme, and arrived in Astoria
two and a 'half hours ahead. A year
later she established another record
by sailing from Portland to Liverpool
in 101 days, and the next year made
the trip to the same port from San
Francisco In 103 days, returning In 110
days. She was wrecked July 9, 1878,
on Duxbury Reef."

CHIXOOK IS OUT OF WATER

Tenders ,on Large Pumps to Be
Opened Here Tomorrow.

Smallpox fears having - been over-
come! the big bar dredge Chinook was
lifted on the Port of Portland drydock
yesterday to have work completed on
the stern bearings. When again float-
ed she will be In condition to have ad-
ditional machinery Installed in con-
nection with two 30-in- ch pumps, that
will be added to her digging equip-
ment.

Bids for the pumps are to be opened
tomorrow at the office of Colonel Mc-
Kinstry, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.
Two engines for driving them have
been contracted for, and while they
are coming from the East, it is ex-
pected that some firm on the Coast
will secure contracts for the pumps.

PROMOTER BtTIIiDS RAILROAD

South America Field of Father of
Former Portland Line.

. Shlpplngmen are Interested In a re-
port from the south that R. A. Graham,
who promoted a steamship line here
over 10 years ago, and chartered five
carriers, with thp old Monmouthshire
as flagship, is engaged in the con-
struction of a railroad in South Amer-
ica. He was the promoter also of the
Coos Bay, Roseburg & Eastern. '

The steamship venture here was "not
a howling success, though started at
a time when Portland was not enjoy-
ing the best facilities for getting
products across the Paclfio to Far
Eastern ports.

64 LUMBER CARGOES SHIPPED

Lower Columbia District Sends S3
Loads Daring January.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 2.--M Special.)
During the month of January 33 ves
sels loaded at tne mills in tne
Columbia River district and their com-
bined cargoes amounted to 26,759,715
feet of lumber. Twenty-fou- r of these
vessels, carrying 18.634,000 feet of lum-
ber, went to domestic ports, while nine
vessels, carrying 8,125,715 feet of lum-
ber, went to foreign countries.

During the same month 31 vessels
loaded at the mills In the upper river
district and their cargoes aggregate
26,879,347 feet of lumber. This makes
a total of 64 vessels, with cargoes of
53,639,062 feet of lumber, that sailed
from the Columbia River last month.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 2. (Special.)

Three more of the windjammers be
longing to the weatherbound fleet that
has been In the lower harbor for sev-
eral days went to sea this afternoon.
They were the schooner Mabel Gale,
with a cargo of lumber for Valparaiso;
the schooner Forester, lumber-lade- n

for New Zealand, and the British ship
Kassal. with a grain cargo for Limer-
ick. The German barks Chile and Eil-be- k

will probably get away tomorrow.
The steam schooner Oliver J. Olson,
which arrived this morning from San
Francisco, discharged her Portland
passengers here and then proceeded to
Knappton to take on lumber.

BANDON, Or., Feb. 2. (Special.)
Elizabeth arrived 3 o'clock P. M.; the
Speedwell arrived at 6 P. M.

COOS BAT, Or., Feb. 2. (Special.)
The Adeline Smith, with lumber for

Bay foint, ancnorea today, finding the
bar too rough for passage.

The North Bend Manufacturing Com
pany will ship on the Speedwell, on
her next sailing for San Pedro, 12,000
doors, amounting to a value of $20,000.
The consignment is for Southern Cali
fornia points.

The steamer Alert, a local river
craft, went into commission today
after a four montns- - period of repairs.

The first load of stone from the C003
River quarry was taken to the Wlllam
ette Paclfio grade for riprapping to
day. The scow carried 150 tons.

Delay of the steamer Redondo by
collision in San' Francisco Bay will
cause a shortage of several lines of
produce. The vessel will probably not
sail before JSTlday.

. R. E. Miller, superintendent of the

TIIE 3, 1914. "
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dredge Seattle, has been requested to
work hia force not over 48 hours a
week by Commissioner Hoff. The Se-
attle has been operating seven days a
week.

TILLAMOOK, Or., Feb. 2. (Special.)
The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrivedtoday with general cargo from Port-

land
NEWPORT. Or., Feb. 2. (Special.)

The tug Roscoe, towing the barge Co-
quille, left out thla afternoon for Flor-
ence, after being tied up here by
storms for" several weeks. The Co-
quille carried a cargo of 120 tons of
powder for Porter Bros., railroad con-
tractors. The barge Frederick, wreckeda month ago, has been patched up and
will be towed to. Portland on the Ros-coe- 's

return here.
Marine Notes.

To take on lumber for San Francisco
the steamer St. Helens left for Rainier
last night.

Bound for Newport, Toledo andWaldport the gasoline schooner Mirene
left down yesterday, having 64 tons of
cargo.

On the arrival of the steamer Sue H.
Elmore from Tillamook this week thework of installing a new boiler will be
started.

Two more sailors from the crew of
the British ship Philadelphia, dis-
charged at San Francisco after the ves-
sel put In there with an alleged mu-
tiny aboard, have arrived here, seeking
bertha.

Captain O. Kellogg, of the Transpor-
tation Company, and Assistant Engi-
neer Hedley, of the United States En-
gineers, went to the Cowlitz River yes-
terday to take soundings in the vicin-ity of a dyke recently built between.
Kelso and the mouth of the Cowlitz.

Several tenders were opened yester-
day at the office of Major Morrow,
Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., for 5000
tons of coal to be delivered during theseason at the Celilo Canal. The bidswill be checked here and a recommen-
dation forwarded to Washington as to
the one favored.

On the dredge Chinook being floated
11 am ine puoiic oryaocit today or to-morrow the "ladder" of the dredge
jruruana win do lifted for repairs.Every effort Is being made to get thePortland readv tn wtnrt si i oinw in v.

harbor above the bridges.
Cargo from EtirnriA ' that woe t

charged at San Francisco from the mo-torsh- ip

Slam and Harrison liner Engi-neer was brouerht 1) fro nn haStanley Dollar, temporarily operatingwo uuw iime service, one wasclearedfor the return with 1150 tonsof grain, 1600 cross-arm- s, 1400 bundlesof staves, 150 tons of merchandise and500,000 feet of lumber.
To have her house ftnlahoii a t.a

painted and all connections made onher machinery, the new gasolineschooner Ef In. built e
Shipbuilding Company for Babbidge &

operating tne gasoline -- schooner
E vie, has been towed to the Oak-stre- et

dock. She is to be ready in about threeweeks and rpnla thA Pvla nn v.
Portland-Astori- a route.

Engineer Stewart, of the Port ofPortland launch Marie, is being dubbedthe mechanical wizwi no a
quence of repairs he made yesterday
. . mi.. ii outtn ui tnai era 1 lsnapped as she was on the way fromhere to the dredge Willamette, inNorth Portland harbor. 1 the launchwere Mark Talbot, manager of thePort, and Captain Groves, superintend-
ent of dredging. When the shaft brokethe engineer made fast two set screwsand with the use of a small wire cablefastened the broken sections so theMarie could limp here. .

SCHOOLS PASS HALF YEAR
Pupils Excused While Change Is

Made to Second Semester.

Portland schools are making thetransition this week from the first tothe second semester of the year. Regu-
lar school work continued until noonyesterday, and today the pupils are ex-
cused from school. Pupils will reporttomorrow to receive their oaxda andbook lists for the term.Pupils will be expected to obtain nec-essary books this week so that schoolmay be In session all day at the re-sumption of work Monday morning,February 9. Superintendent Aldermanwill meet teachers at Lincoln HighSchool Saturday morning and prepara-
tions will be made for the new halfyear's work.

New Seaside Bank: Elects.. "

SEASIDE, Or., Feb. 2. rSpeclaL)
Directors for the Seaside State Bank,recently organized with a capitalizatio-
n-of 25,000, have been elected as
follows: Dr. A. F. Poley, of Portland;
Lionel L. Paget, of Portland; George
Waterhouse, A. S. Foster and W. J.Fullam, of Seaside. The officers of
the bank have not been chosen offi-
cially yet, but Lionel Paget will be
cashier, . .

RICH BOY MECHANIC

Walter Seligman Is Employe of

Portland Power Company.

PRACTICAL IDEAS SOUGHT

Scion of House of Bankers, Harvard
Graduate, Prepares for Elec-

trical Engineering Work on
Return to Gotham.

Walter Seligman, a scion of the
house of Seligman & Co., Investment
bankers of New Tork, is working as
a mechanic for the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, so that he
may learn human nature and gain di-
rect knowledge on the ways of busi-
ness.

Young Seligman is a graduate of
Harvard and has determined to engage
in electrical and engineering work. He
will devote a yar or more to this prac-
tical method of study before returning
to New York and embarking in busi-
ness for. himself.

Before coming to Portland, about
four months ago, be passed some time
in Montana, where he made a careful
study .of the big hydro-electri- o projects
and the power development plants
under operation there. He worked in
the power houses both as a laborer and
as an electrician, which latter position
he Is well qualified to fill.

Work la Varied.
Since coming to Portland he has been

employed at various times in the car
shops, in the- power plants and on the
engineering forces. He expects to vary
his time between several other
branches of the work before leaving
and has plains to remain In Portland
until early June. He will go then to
San Francisco and pursue a similar line
of activity. By the time he gets back
to New York, he hopes to have enough
practical knowledge to give nim a de-
cided advantage over those of his asso-
ciates who have not had such training.

In addition to his quest for informa
tion, he is xnakine a study of tne gen
eral Industrial and commercial condi-
tions of the community. He has
started a round " of inspection trips
through the various shops, mills and
industrial plants, and already has vis
ited many of the docks and wharves,
including the new municipal dock
under construction.

Family Owns Stock In Company.
The Seligman Interests in New York

are heavy investors in the stocks and
bonds of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company. His family. It is
understood, is eager to have him start
from the proverbial . "bottom of the
ladder" and work his way up toward
the top. Although it is probable that he
could remain permanently in Portland
he prefers to return to New xorK.

"This Is a good country out here." he
says, "but I like it better back there."

It is probable that he will be trained
to follow in the footsteps of his father
and that eventually he will become one
of the heads of the house that bears
the family name.

Young Seligman is a pleasant, so
ciable man and is careful not to dis-
close his identity. He wants to "make
good" on his own merits.

DELAY. OF SUIT IS ASKED

Chanioer of Commerce Urges Hear
ing in Railroad Dissolution Casev

Telegrams appealing for delay in the
threatened suit of the Government to
compel a dissolution of the Southern
Pacific and Central Pacific' Railroads
were sent to Washington, D. C, yes-
terday by the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, after a special meeting of
the trustees at which the question was
considered.

The following is a copy of a telegram
sent by A. E Averill. president of the
Chamber, to Goorge E. Chamberlain,
United States Senator from Oregon:

"We ask you to see the President
and in our behalf request him to ask
the Attorney-Gener- al to delay proceed-
ings for dissolution of the Southern
Pacific and Central Pacific until we
have opportunity to present ,the sit-
uation from our viewpoint. As ad-
vised, we are of the opinion that the
dissolution proposed would be detri-
mental to commercial . and Industrial
interests of the Pacific" Coast and be-
lieve that where the community's in-

terests are at stake they chould have
an opportunity to be heard before ac
tion is taken. If this is not done and
it should transpire that the proposed
action is a mistake, irreparable harm
would be done. All that is asked is an
opportunity to be heard before action
is taken."

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule. 1

DUB TO ARRIVB.
Name. From Date.

Breakwater Coos Bay la port
Bear ... .Los Angeles. .... In port
Yucatan Baa Diego. .In port
Alliance Jurefca In port
Beaver.' .Los Angeles Feb. 6
Roanoke. ......... San Diego. ...... Feb. 8
Rose City. ....... .San Pedro. ...... .Feb. 11

TO D BP ART.
Name. For Date.

Breakwater Coos Bay Feb. 8
Yucatan San Francisco. ... Feb. 4
Harvard S. F. to L. A Feb. 4
Alliance .Coos Bay Feb. ft
Willamette San Diego Feb. 0
Bear .Los Angeles. ... . Feb. 6
Oliver J. Olson. ... San Francisco. . . .. Feb 15

Yale . S. F. to L. A -- Feb. 6
Beaver. .......... .Los Angeles. ... . Feb. 10
Rose City Los Angeles Feb. 10

'EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICE.
Name. From. " Date.

Merionethshire. ... London Feb. 10
Glenroy London Feb. 18
Crown of Toledo. . . Glasgow Feb. 23
Belgravia ... Hamburg Feb. 28
Cardiganshire London. ... ..... .Mar. IB
Karon In.. .......... Hambun. ....... Mar. 19
Radnorshire. . ..London. Apr. 20

Name. For Date.
Merionethshire. ... London . . Feb. le
Glenroy London y. . Feb. 28
Belgravia Hamburg -- Mar. 4
Saxonta. ......... .London Mar. 20
Cardlgansh.ro London Mar. 2&

Radnorshire. ... . . .Hamburg Apr. 28

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Feb. 2. Arrived Steamer

Alliance, from Eureka and Coos Bay;
steamer Yucatan, from San Diego and way
ports ; steamer Leelanaw, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed British steamer Bessie Dol-
lar, from Kalama for Taku Bar; barge No.

3, for Richmond.
Astoria, Feb. 2. Arrived at 3 and left

un at 0 A. if. Steamer Yucatan, from San
Diego and way ports. Arrived at 7 A. M.
btearaer Oliver J. uison, rrora ban t ran
cisco.. Arrived at 12 and left up at 1 P. M.
Steamer Leelanaw, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 3:10 P. M. Schooner Mabel Gale,
for Auckland. Sailed at 4 P. M. Belgian
ship Kassal, for Ipswich; schooner For-
ester, for Antofognasta. Arrived at 5 P.
M. and left up Steamer Alliance, from
Eureka and Coos Bay.

San Francisco. Feb. 2. Arrived at T A.
M. Steamer Daisy Gadsby, from Portland.

Point Lobos Feb. 2. Passed at 9 A. M.
Steamer Siskiyou, from San Pedro, for
Portland.

Muroran, Jan. 81. Arrived Japanese
Hloco. Jan. SI. Arrived British steamer

St. Theodore, for Portland.
Port Said, Jan. ' SI. Sailed British

steamer Radorshlre, from London for Port-
land. .

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 2. Arrived Steamers
Admiral Sampson, from Southwestern Alas-
ka; Watson and Governor, from San Fran-
cisco; Jefferson, from Southeastern Alaska;
Walmate, from Sydney via San Francisco.
Sailed Steamer El Segundo, from San
Francisco.

Yokohama, Feb. 2.- - Arrived previously

Steamer AkI Maru, from Tacomi; Janu&r)
Bioamer Ajax. irom iacoma.Calcutta, Kb 2. Arrived previously

teaxner Wabaaha, from San Francisco.Sao Francisco. Feb. 2. Arrived SteamersFlfleld, from Sandon; Admiral Faxragut.from Seattle; Enterprise, from - Hilo;
Daisy Gadsby, from Columbia River; M. S.
Dollar (British), from Manchuria, Hong-
kong; U. S. S. Nanshan, from MaK&tlan;
TamalpaJs, from Grays Harbor. bailedSteamer Central! a, for Brays Harbor.

Colombia River Bar Report.
North Head, Wash.. Feb. 2. Condition of

the bar at P. M., clear; bar smooth, wind
west six miles.

Ttdea at Astoria. Tuesday.
THigt! Low.

B: A. M....7.8 feet l':13 A. M 1.T feet
:ui i M...5.1 feet; 11:51 P. M....S.feet

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 F. M., February

If, unless otherwise desis;nsktek
Atlas, Sun Francisco for beaxtle, ttfb

miles north of ban Francisco.Chanilor, Monterey for Portland, 07
miles norUi of ban Francisco.

Catania. Port ban Laiia for Tacoma. 88S
miles north of San Francisco.

Leggett, Port Gamble for Ban Francisco,
B5 miles south of Columbia River.

Columbia. Kan Francisco for A hprdf ,n off
Cooullle River.

Asntabula. Cnlle lor Ea-- Franclsoo, 142S
utiles ouuiii ox oan a ranciaco ceoruaxy X.

laqua, San Miguel Island for San Pedro,
85 miles north of Sao lilezo. "

Peru, Balboa for ban .Francisco, 6S7 miles
sou 1 n oz ban rancisco.

Hanalel, San Pedro for San Francisco, 7
miies nortn or .roini Argnello. -

Klamath, ,San Francisco for San Pedro,
off AnacaDa Island.

Beaver, ban Pedro for San Francisco, 8
mues east point conception.

Nile, Honolulu for ban Francisco, 1T21
mile's out. February 1.

Sierra, San Francisco for Honolulu, 1986
miles out, Feb. 1.

Siberia, San Francisco for Orient, 1124
miles test of Honolulu, Feb. 1.

Wllhelralna, Honolulu for San Francisco,
6SO miles out Feb. 1.

Hllonian, Honolulu for San Franolsco, 1168
miles out Feb. 1.

Thomas, Manila for San Franclsoo, 2683
miles out Feb. 1.

Manchuria. Honolulu for San Francisco,
11 mues out, r eo. a.
Enterprise, Eonolulu for San Franclsoo,

105 miles out Feb. 1.
Lansing, Port San Luis for Honolulu, 89S

miles from Port San Luis Feb. 1.
Win. Chatham, Everett for San Pedro, SO

uiues iuuld 01 j arrauones.
Porter, Portland for Port Saq Luis, 40

miles south of San Francisco.Centralis, San Francisco for Aberdeen, 42
miles north of San Francisco.Barge 91. Richmond for Ventura, 15 miles
south of PiKeon Point.

Kilburn, Kureka for San Francisco, 25
miles north of Point Reyes. '

congress, ban Francisco for San Pedro,
17 miles south of Point Sur.

Vance, Columbia River for San Pedro, 80
ciiioa Dona ol roini conception.Whittler, San Francisco for San Pedro,
off Point Conception.

Richmond, Seattle for Richmond, 170
umtrs norm ui oan r rancisco.

Wllhelxnina. Honolulu tor San Francisco,
287 miles out.

Hyades, Seattle for Honolulu, 871 miles
from Cape Flattery.

Herrln, Monterey for Portland, leavlng
Ros-- ) City, Portland - for Ban Franclsoo,off Point Cabrillo.
Multnomah, San Francisco for Portland.63 miles north of Cane Mendocino.
Argyll, San Francisco for Seattle, 823

A.. 1. 11111 l n ui r rttnoiBCO.Georgian, Tacoma for San Pedro, off WestPoint.
Governor. San Francisco for Seattle, off

ruiui Wilson, V.AV Mm fc

GROUNDHOG AGAIN NAPS

BRIGHT SCSLIGHT GREETS AXIMAL
OV SPRING KECOMl'OITER.

Hibernating Weather Forecaster D
cides Six Weeks of Winter la. In

. Store for Portland.

lesteroay was Candlemas. or
"Broundhotr day." and nnlniu tha rlri
sign fails Portland la due for Blx weeks
'"ure 01 winter weatner.

... I. D U JJ
Dosed to pmprfft frnin iiz Ki,frAw I,

ruary 2 each year, roll his weather eye
to leeward and f si If I nr L-- j--. f tha eicrn.
which to him are supposed to be as
piain as A, a, u.

If he sees his shadow at any timeduring the day he retreats to his Win-
ter quarters, wraps the drapery of his
couch about him and lies down for a
six weeks' snooze, for he knows thatit will be that long at least before theweather will hn nut f ipinntlv i
for him to open the Spring primary
ua.mpa.iKn IOr nomination and electionas the chief weather-go- g of the animalkingdom.

Many people, and particularly old
"lion, ueciars mac tne groundhog sel
dom errs.

" VV h V " ATflla....... t. m... cn. 1 .1 t ,
- - v. u i w.- - Llll.nl W UO,

groundhog-wis- e, came out yesterday
i" ee ma siiauow, no nas JlDed with
the almanac for 40 years."

IDistrint Vnrpr-:- i ctur Pn.ila r i
with the groundhog yesterday, some- -
imiig- mat proiessionai weather men
nun t uare wnetner tney do or not, and
preuictea coiaer weather.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 2.
v&peciai.j ir the groundhog missedseeing his shadow today It was due to
snow Ditnaness, the sun shining allday. The weather was cooler thanusual, ranging from 26 to 84 degrees

33 TO GET

MOJTMOTTTH NORMAL GRADUATES
TO RECEIVE! DEGREES.

State Superintendent Chureaill Will
Drltrrr Address to Class on

Monday Night.

MONMOUTH. Or.. Feb. 2. (SDeclal.)
Diplomas will be granted to 33 stu

dents of the Oregon Normal School at
the mid-ye- ar graduation exercises In
the chapel Monday night. The classrepresents many sections of the state.

c
The box
is blue
Opal jar

inside

Be sure to get
real Resinol

If you want to get rid of eczema,
pimples, or other distressing akin
eruption, you will accept no "sub-
stitute" for Resinol. Preparations
similar in name or appearance are
not "just the same as Resinol."
Although a ew unscrupulous deal-
ers may offer them as orfor Res-
inol, they are often crudely made,
of little healing power, and some
may eyen be dangerous to use.
Buy in the original blue package.

, Resinol is never sold in bulk
Bsslnol has been preaerlbsd by doctors

for mora than IS rain. AH drogsists sail
Resinol Ointment in opal jars (SOc. and '
$1.00). and Resinol Soap (UcJ. For trial
size of each free, writs to Dept. lSS.
Resinol. Baltimore. Hd.

Rheunatism IN THE HIPS

and Down the Legs That's

Sciatica

Those sharp darting; pains thatcharacterize sciatic rheumatismshould be treated in the blood. Andby using S. 3. S. you get entirely ridof it.
S. S. S. has the peculiar action ofsoaking through the Intestines di-

rectly Into the blood. In a few min-utes its Influence Is at work In everyartery, vein, and tiny capillary. Every
membrane, every organ of the body,every emunctory becomes in effect afilter to strain the blood of Impurities.
The stimulating properties of S. S. S.compel the skin, liver, bowels, kid-neys and bladder to all work to theone end of casting out every irritat-ing,

(
every pain-inflicti- atom of

poison; it dislodges by irrigation allaccumulation. In
acid accretions to dissolve, rendersmem neutral and scatters those pe-
culiar formations in the nerve centersthat cause such mystifying and oftenbaffling rheumatic pains.

And. best Of all. thi Mn. -
welcome to the weakest stomach. If you hare
drugged yourself until yonr stomach Is nearly
psraiyzea, yoa will be astonished to find that
S. S S. fires no sensation bat roes right to
Work. This Is hmim i la ..nh!- -
lnfoslon. Is taken naturally into bloodyonr. & . . . .juav a pure sir is innsiea natnrauy into yonr
lonrs.

Ton can ret S. S. S. at any drug store.
B. 8. S. Is a standard remedy, recognized eypry-whe- re

as the greatest blood antidote erer dls
covered. If yours is a peculiar ease and you
desire special Information, wrtto to The Swift
Specific Co.. 810 Swift Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

Owing to nearly one-thir- d of the mem
bers having gone to teach In elementary schools, all of the class will not bepresent. The address will be sriven bv
State Superintendent Churchill. The
demand for teachers with normal
school training is constantly growing.

The graduates are: Manle E. Avers.
Beaverton; E. Allen Bennett. Seattle.
wash.; Madeline Bettls, Coburg; Gladys
Carson, Salem: Helen Chadbourne,
Drain; Luella DanleL Monmouth: Har
riett Harris, Portland; Ella Haydon,
Eugene; Clarence H easel tine. Walla
"Walla, Wash.: Henrietta Hoyser, Salem;
Loraine R. Johnson. Moro; Inez Kern,
Lebanon; Ida Mack. Salem; Myrtle
Muir, Portland; Mable Muldrlck, Can-
yon City; Margaret M. Nellson, Astoria;
Blanche PowelC Portland; A. Tlllie
Peterson, Eddyvllle; Laura Purcell,
Park Place; Olga Wood, Philomath;
Leto Wolverton, Monmouth;, Retta
Smith, Coburg; Charlotte I. Snere, C res-we- ll;

Madge Thomas, Monmouth; Lulu
Wattenburg, Monmouth: Lotta Wilson,
Salem; Clara Wattenburg, Monmouth;
Abigail A. Welch, Monmouth; Amy
Jane Steinberg, Monmouth; Ruth Plm-Hlnd- s,

Philomath.

Horses Foundering Causes Suit.
Suit to collect $4725 treble damages

alleged to have been done to 12 horses
being transported from Portland to
Clatskanle, on the river steamer
Beaver, was begun by J. F. Donohue
against the Clatskanle Transportatlqn
Company and Victor Degerstedt yester-
day In Circuit Judge Gatens" court.
Further damages to the amount of
$132.87 for further loss by reason of
the Injury to the horses are asked.
The horses were loaded In Portland,te complaint charges, and sacked
wheat piled so closely around them
that the horses foundered themselves.
Two of them were valued at $600. The
other 10 horses were damaged to the
amount of $975.

Australian Meat Arrives.
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 2. Two mil-

lion pounds of frozen beef and mutton.

"CA8CARETS" RELIEVE

Move Acids, Gases and Clogged-TJ- p

Waste From Stomach, Liver,
Bowels Cure Indigestion,

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
' 'That awful sourness, belching of acid
and foul gases; that pain In the pit of
the stomach, the heartburn, nervous-
ness, nausea, bloating after eating, diz-
ziness and sick headache, means a dis-
ordered stomach, which cannot be regu-
lated until you remove the cause. It
lBn't your stomach's fault. Tour stom-
ach is as good as any.

Try Cascarets;- - they immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. Then your stomach trouble is
ended. A Cascaret tonight will straight-
en you out by morning --a nt box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels regu-
lar for months. Don't forget the chil-
dren their little lnsldes need a good,
gentle cleansing, too. Adv.

VETERAN OF LATE WAR

TELLS HIS EXPERIENCE

Has Never Found Anything to Equal
Plant Juice and Praises It

Very Highly.

Mr. M. L. Wagner, who resides at
E520 Forty-secon- d avenue, this city, and
who was a soldier In the Spanish-America- n

war and also In the Philip-
pine Constabulary, has the following tosay about Plant Juice:

"When I returned from the Philip
pine Islands I was in pretty bad shape
physically, and my stomach was lrt bad
condition I suffered from severe pains
and seemed to have all the recognized
symptoms of appendicitis. I have been
growing worse steadily for the Jast
three years and have not been anle to
eat a hearty meal for a year, livery.
thing I ate seemed to disagree with
me, causing a most disagreeable bloat-
ing. I was told that I could only get
relief by an operation, but, naturally.
was averse to this. Then I heard of
Plant Juice and thought I would fy it.
I have used three bottles, and the uainin my stomach Is gone; my food agrees
with me and I am eating anything I
want. I sleep well and am. In fact,feeling better in every way."

If you have no appetite, feel tired
and worn out or have Indigestion.' gas
or bloating and are in a general run-
down condition, try Plant Juice. For
sale by the Owl Drug Company. Ad A

TO Bponehial
TROCHEE

Relieve Sore Throat
reduce inflammation-reli- eve

irritation stop
coughs and hoarseness.
25c.B0cand 1.00. Sample Free.

John I. Brown & Son. Boston, Mass.

HAVE Y00
A CHILD?

Many women long for children, but because ofsome curable physical derangement are deprived
of this greatest of all happiness.

The women whose names follow were restoredto normal health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Write and ask them about it.

"I took your Com-
pound and have a fine,
strong baby. " Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mas-een- a,

N. Y.
.MriJSKriMitchr!! "Lydia E. Finkhazn's

Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor-donvil- le.

Mo.

HaX.K.MiierS "I highly recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etablecess Compound before
child-birt- h, it has done so
much for me." Mrs. E.
M. Doerr, R. R. 1,

Pa.
" I took Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Com-
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Mosh

Mrs Mow BlaWj
Blakeley, Imperial, Pa.

"I praise the Com-
pound whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born," Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowles-bur-g,

W. Va.

"I took your Com-
pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
life to it." Mrs. Winnie
TlLLIS. Winter Ha

H Florida.

the first direct shipment of this kindever sent from Australia to Seattle,was received here today.

For Sprains
and!raises

The first thing to do for a sprain ora bruise is to cover the hurt with a
piece of flannel soaked with Omega
Oil. Quick relief usually follows this
simple treatment. Trial bottle loc

AHTl-KAMH- iA TABLETS

FOR ALL PAIH
"The efficiency of any drug" says Dr. CP.Robbing, "is known to us by the results we

obtain from Its use. If we are able to con-
trol pain and disease by means o any pre-
paration, we certainly are warranted in itsuse. One of the principal symptoms of all
diseases Is pain, and this Is what the patient

I most often applies to us for, i. e. something
to relieve nis pain. XI we can arrest tulspromptly, the patient is most liable to trusb
In us for the other remedies which will effect
a permanent cure. One remedy which Z
have used largely in my practice Is Antl-kamn- ia

Tablets. Many and varied are theiruses. I have put them to the test on many
occasions, and have never been disappoint-
ed. I found them especially valuable for
headaches of malarial orlKln, where quinine
was being taken. They appear to prevent
the bad after-effec- ts of the Quinine. Anti-kamn- ia

Tablets are also excellent for the
headaches from Improper digestion; also
for headaches of a neuralglo origin, and es-
pecially for women subject to pains at certain
times. Two Antl-karnn- la Tablets giveprompt relief, and in a short time the patient.
Is able to go about as usual." These tabletsmaybe obtained at all druggists. Ask for
A-- K Tablets. They are also unexcelled forheadaches, neuralela and all pains. Wa
also make Antt-kamn- la Halve; it Is a won-
derful remedy for skin diseases.

WHEN YOU'RE SICK

YOUR WAGES STOP
Tou know what that means miseryworry big bills debtr
You know you can't afford to get sick.

Keeping in good health means food andclothing for you and your family. It Isup to you to take care of yourself. It
is up to you, whenever you don't feel
right, to take something to make you
right, to strengthen you, build you up.
ward off worse sickness protect you
and your family. That thing we have
In Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion. In offer- -
Ing It to you, we .protect you against
money-ris- ry personally promisingyou that. If it does not restore your
health, we will give back your money
without word or question. We believe
it is the best builder of health, energy
and strength you can get. It Is helping
many of your neighbors. If it don't
help you, we will give back your money.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is com-
posed principally of pure Olive Oil and
the Hypophosphites. Each has long
been endorsed by successful physicians.
Here they are for the first time com-
bined. The result is a remarkable
nerve, blood and strength-buildin- g rem-
edy' that Is both food and medicine.
For all who are nervous, run-dow- n and
debilitated no matter what the cause;
for old people; for convalescents; forpuny children', we know of nothine that
will give health and strength as
quickly as Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion.
It is a real builder of good blood,
strong muscles, good digestion. Pleas-
ant to take, it contains no alcohol or
habit-formin- g drugs. If you don't fe&l
well, economize both money andstrength by beginning today to take
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion. Sold only
at the Rexall Stores, and In this town
only by us, $1.00.

The Owl Drug Co. Adv.
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